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JIWYPrObing Colson; 
Hearing D la Sou 

Meeting for the first tithe 
since the hearings recessed 
Aug. 7, the committee voted to 
resume its hearings on Sept. 

24 witl} public sessions three 
days,  a 'week and a pirojected 
completion date of Nov. 1. 

Although Colson's name was 
mentioned frequently hy wit-
nesses in relation to the 
Watergate affair during the 
first three months• of commit-
tee hearings, yesterday's state-' 
ment by Dash to the commit-I 
tee was the first indication 
that Colson stood in jeopardy 
of being indicted. Colson is at 
least the 10th former Nixon 
White House aide to be under 
investigati on for R  leged 
wrongdoing while 	'ing in 
the executive branch. ,. 

Cols-,on had been expected to 
be the first witness to, be 

w heard by the committee when 
it resumed its hearings. Dash, 
accordirig to , sourc 	close to 
the committee, fotaNth4„. com- 
mittee that .Co] 	yer, „ ,t14 
David Shapiro, told 	Tues- 
day that Colson had been noti-
fied that he was under investi-
gation by a federal grand jury. 

The sources said that Dash 
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Although the exact nature 
fuse to,testify to the commit-
tee before the grand jury has 

	

to call Colson if he would re- 	to finance the trip. fuse to answer questions. 

sation with Dash, 

from the panel that has been 

acted. Shapiro refused to coin-. 
meat yesterday on his conver 

in—a separate grand jur 

sources said, the committee looked into in connection with decided after brief discussion 
that it would be inappropriate break-in is, the money that was 

N7estigating̀  the 'Ellsberg break- 

 investigating the Watergate that Colson obtained a $5,000 

	

The federal grand jury in 	A memo from the Watergate 

Following Dash's repOrt, 

y  copy of which was obtained by 

	

- 	' 

investigation of Colson Was 
not clear, speculation within 
the committee focused on'the 

The. Washington Post,' states' 

involvement with it. 

special prosecutor's office, a 

Colson and the West Coast 

of the federal grand jury's 

Ellsberg break-in and Colson's 

One- of the areas 'being  

loan.  
Ell 

T 4 = previously unreported; 
mema dated Aug. 8, states 
that Washington tax attorney 
George D. Webster "was, in-
volved in the $5,000 loan to 
Colson for the Ellsberg break-
in." but lists no other speeffics. 
Shapiro refused comment on 
the memo. 

of conspiracy, burglary and il- 	 delay in resuming the ear- 
legal 'wiretapping and eaves- 	 lags, originally expected to re-. 
dropping in connection with 	 sufne Sept. -18. will "help us 

NatiOnal Committee's 'head- 	 than delay the hearings" by 

for expenses for the break-in, 
but that Colson did not know 
what the money' was 'to be 
used for. 

Colson, in a May 8 niter- 
view with the FBI that was givinithe staff an opportunity 
made' public in the Ellsberg to 3ganize its -witness list 
trial, • said he knew the bett . 
"plunihers" were going to the 	Ode source repor 	that 
West; ';Coast, but that he had Dash,t in making a status re- . 
no advance knowledge of the port 'on the staff's investiga 
burglary. 	

- 
tion for the final two phases '  
of the hearings, h lit- 

	

The FBI report also qjkoted 	 ha  
Colson as saying he did no re- tle fct tell the committ 
call Krogh asking him, for • causgthe staff had more work 
money for 'the trip to C 'for- ! to *despite several weeks of 
nia. 	 cF harwork since the hearings 

Colson according ' c 	eg t  0  the 	ceSsed re 	Aug. 7. The staff still 
is analyzing the evidence it FBIreport, also stated that he 

at some unknown time has obtained and still has in-
learned of the break-in, but veal:gators in the field, the 

said. did not recall from whom. He source sa 	 - 	I 
said that he later was ordered Asked if the committee 
three times—twice by Ehrl- would block television ebver- 
ichman and once by presiden- age 'Of the hearings when they 
tial counsel John W. Dean III resume, Baker said that ,Sen- 
-to keep quiet about the ate rules do not permit exclu- 
break-in. 	 sion of such coverage. "If they 

In a transcript of a July 1, decide not to cover it, f :sure 
1971, telephone conversation won't be disappointed," ilaker 

added. Spokesmen for the that was obtained by various three commercial netvloorks 
newspapers last week, Colson saidithey had not made Anal 
told Hunt that "the resources 
are there" to make the Penta- plari&for coverage. 
gon Papers' prOSecution. "into Gurney won't Dtsctiss a major public case against 
Ellsberg and coconspirators." 	Tie to 'Influence' Van  

fieColion, in the conversation 	An angry Sen. Edward Our- 
he recorded, sounded out E. ney (R-Fla.) refused at a news 
Howatid Hunt Jr. on the possi- conference Tuesday to answer 
bility of "nailing" Ellsberg qudgions concerning his con- 
and told Hunt that 	. this neettinT with alleged influence- 
cases won't be tried ,' in the peddler Larry Williams. *' 
court, it will be tried in the 	Itifight 	Newspapers 	re- 
newspapers." 	

rz‘- 
newspapers." porad that • Gurney tlitgat- 

After the committee's execu- cued to call off the newitCon-
tive session yesterday, chair- fere:rice with Florida repOrters 
man Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr: (D. unIas they changed the sub-
N.C.) and vice chairman Sen.. ject 
Howard H. Baker Jr. (R-Tenn.) 	Gurney's press aide John • 
told reporters that resumption Gaidner confir 	yesterda:; 
04nthe hearings had been put 

1 6off 	one week to give the 
Ktia, 	to do more investi- 
ge_ . 

The committee -still has se- 

By Lawrence Me. and John Hanrahan 
Washington Post Staff Writers 

Former special counsel to I break-in and cover-up since 
the President Charles W. Col- -Tune. 1972—is expected to re-
son is a target of a federal 
grand jury investigation here 
and therefore has requested 
through his lawyer that his ap-
pearance before the Senate se-
lect. Watergate committee be 
delayed, chief committee coun-
sel Samuel Dash reportedly 
told the committee yesterdr. 

	

was,  ,uSed"'fbr -the ver4ne 	W witnesses 	I-fear to con- 
break-in. 	 ! cludef;its first phaSe'on the 

Watergate affair before look-
ing into espionage and sabo-
tag-so-called "dirty tricks" 
—and campaign financing dui.; 
ing the len presidential cam-
paign. 
, The Los Angeles indict-
ments against ,Krogh and 
Young apparently have all but 
eliminated the possibility that 
either will testify before the 
committee. Similarly, if Col-
son were indicted, his appear-
ance before the committee 
would.-,be doubtful unless he 
appeared voluntarily, Ocord-
ing to sources. 

Convicted Watewte :con-
spirator Hunt still is' expected, 
to testify when the comrmttee 
resu 	hearings, according .  
to so 	es. 

Er v  told reporters that 
the Ellsberg break-in. 	 In an affidavit by iSrogh Nov. is "the goal for which 

Ehrlichman also was in- that was made public during the whple committee 1,s shoot 
dieted for perjury; Liddy was 	Ellsberg's trial last - 'May, ing" as',the conclusion date for 
convicted last January, along Krogh said that he recalled the hearings. 	• , 
with six other men, on charges receiving $2,000 from Colson 	Baker said that thettlw ek's 

 
the break-in atthe,Democratic 	 expedite the hearings rather 

quarters June 17, 1972. 
Ehrlichman, according to 

his own lawyers, also is a tar-
get of the federal grand 'jury 
investigation here into the 
Ellsberg break-in. Erhlichman 
appeared before that grand 
jury Tuesday and is expected 
to be recalled. 

Although Shapiro declined 
to Anment when asked if 
Colsiin was a target of the fed-
eral ii‘and jury, Shapiro told 
WasliftigtOn Post reporter 
George Lardner Jr:.  that Col-
son had testified before the 
panel for four or five days 
durings, the past two weeks. 
Shapiiii said Colson ha not 
invoked his Fifth Amendment 
privilege against self-inerimi-
nation., but the attorney' de-
clined'to,discUss ColSon's testi-
mony further. 

Committee sources said that 
Shapiro had discussed hypoth- 

the committee that Sha- etically with the committee 
staff limited immunity for: piro asked that Colson's ap- • 
Colson. Shapiro said yesterday peat 	be held in abeyance i 
that he had not sought iiirmu- pending action by the grand 
nity .for Colson to te tify. jury, which is probing the Sep-!  
Committee sources said that tember, 1971, break-in at the 
Shapiro also had discussed hy- 

psychiatrist 
of Daniel Ellsberg's  

pothetically Colson's invoking psychiatrist and other matters. ' 
the Fifth Amendment. Dash reportedly told the com-

mittee that Colson would re- 

Several phone messages 
. were left for Webster in re- I 

turn ingictments this week or -,.-cent dayS, but he did npt re-
next 41  connection with the_ lurn the calls. His offide re-' 

incident. 	, 	'ported him out of town pester- 
)ate grand jury in' 'Los day. 

Angeles last week returned in: 	Webster who headed Ì'Law- 
d' 	ents against former yers fcirNixon committ es in 

e House 'aides John D. 1968 and 1972, was rep edly  
Richman, Egil :-„M. (Bud) in line for a presidential ap-

Krogh Jr., David li-Noung Jr. pointment as commissioner of 
and G. Gordon Liddy, charg- the Internal Revenue. Service 
is; them with conspiracy and earlier, this year, but then 
burglary in connection with withdrew from consideration. 

thaKrurney ha 
cala iff the ne  
but, 	this occur 
ter c1trney had 	eh asked 
about Wi 	"at .least five 
times." 

atened to 
erence, 
only af- 

Gardner said Gurney re-
peatedly said 1t,oy,p,uld be inap-,. 
proprlate to ellinnent because 
the matter was being investi-
gated by thei,criminal division 
of the justice Department. 

Williams is under iovestiga-
tionfor allegedly solieiting, 
cash - COOtriblittioliS, using.  'Our-

r7iferfrh'anie.:'' from three Flo-
'rid'a builders seeking federal 
liouSfng contracts. 

1 July, Gurney's adminis;  
tra , Groot • 
said that t liams was a volun-

teer who had done "political 

contact" work for Gurney., . 
Newspapci• reports had 

stated that Williams had listed 
himself as a Gurney aide in a 

rie4Y''s *NVAliiligton o 	acj 
confirmed his employment for 
credit bureau officials. 

' Gardner said yesterday that 
GurneY told the news confer-
ence that lie had, no knowl-
edge of the credit report. 

Williams was state finance 
dirdcfor4Lthe ylori d a Repub-
lican 'Committee fzom 1960 un-
til January, 1971, when he was 
ousted after a change in lead-
ership in the state party. It 
was after Williams left that 
post, Groot had said in , July, 
that he accepted Williams of-
fer to do volunteer Work for 
Gurney. 


